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When I Inst vroto, Thursday, I

ppoko of Miss Lillian Lunden arriv-

ing from St, Jowots, Pennsylvania,

and expecting to moot Mr. Martin

Spencor of Dudley. Well ho camo

that ovenlng on tho stage, and al-

though they had not seen each other
for over four years, tho recognla-tlo-n

waB mutual, and tho next day
they went to Jacksonville together
and Judgo Nell cald tho word that
joined them together for life, Tho
next day, Saturday, I took them to
their homo amid tho mapestlc for-

ests near tho Dudely post office,
whero ho has already prepared a
beautiful homo for his lulde. I
discovered quit a number of chang-
es for tho bettor In tho neighbor-
hood. Elmer Spencer has built a
now homo In a different placo from
where ho formerly lived. Mr. Smith
has been making sovoral Improve-
ments and important changes; Jess
Spencer has built a now hocso and
I learned that all the rest of tho set
thero In tho community were making
many improvements. They havo al-

so built a new school houso in that
neighborhood, and are clearing tho
land for orchards and fixing them-
selves with fine homes.

Tuesday night wo had an unu-

sual amount of lady guests. In addi-

tion to the brl "o just mentioned, wo
had five young lady school teachers
viz: Misses Florence and Bertha Dlts-wort- h,

Miss VaugLan of Peyton and
Miss Llto Peelor and Miss Blossom
Morris of Butte Falls, Mesdames F.
R. and J. C. Phares and B. T. Phares,,
Mrs. J. C. Phares, also had her little
son with her, and Mrs. Wilson of
Dudley. In addition to those, we
bad R. B. Thomas, one ot the rail-

road contractors, who graded four
miles of the right of way for the Pa-

cific & Eastern railroad this side of
the Edsall flat, and Mr. Price of Elk
Creek, besides several whoso names
I didn't learn.

Miss Josio Riley, daushter of Hon.
Thotaas Riley, was a pleasant caller
on our daughters, Hattle and Agnes,
last Friday.

A. B. Cornell of Grants Pass and
C. B. Orr woro pleasant callers Fri-
day of last week.

Messrs. Price and Drnlap, two
men whom I took up to Butto Falls
to go on a bunt up to BIuo Canyon,
returned Friday and report that they
had a fine time and good luck hunt-
ing, and felt greatly improved In tho
lino of health.

Hon. E. V. Carter and C. L. Hat-

field of Ashland phoned to the Sun-nysl- de

for dinner for two of the hun-
griest men in Oregon last Friday
and whon they came thoy reported

IMMIGRATION TO

CHANGE COURSE

Completion of Panama Canal Cer-

tain to Divert Europeans to the

Pacific Coast Great Change Is

Expected.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 1C
Perhaps no section of the country has
a bigger Interest In tho completion
of tho Panama canal than tho Pa-

cific coast. Not alono will this havo
an Important effect on freight rates
between tho Atlantic nnd Pacific
porta or this country, but it will prob-

ably result in a great increase in Eu-

ropean Immigration to tho Pacific
states. It baa been stated by those-wh-

havo made a study of tho mat-
ter that it Is practically certain that
nB soon as tho canal Is open, rogular
lines ot stoamors will bo run from
European ports to San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle, with Immigrant
rates so ueir thoso now current to
Atlantic porta that tho iMfferences
will bo insignificant as compared to
tho transcontinental rail rates.

California, It 13 pointed out, of-

fers splendid opportunities to tho
aouthorn Europeans, whilo Washing-
ton nnd Oro'on will bo most congen-
ial to tho moro northern rr.cos, With
tho ontorprlco of theso statos, it is
assumed tlu.t tho opening ot tho ca-

nal will seo a gicat chango In tho flow
of immlgrat'on.

If a morchant Is really soiling some
useful artlclo lower thun any ono
else In town, and Is not getting out
of that fact its full advertising value,
he was never doatlned to bo a mor- -

Husklns for Health.

O. Howlett.

that they had started for Crater Lake
aud just this sldo ot Prospect ono of
their autos gavo out with thorn and
thorn cauiu back to Trail to phono
for a machinist to como and do tho
repair job, and that tho lino was out
of commission, so thoy had to como
to Eaglo Point, whero thoy phoned
for help. Tho bavo loft tho company
expecting to got communication at

i the Enyart placo aud return at enco,
but Instead they had to como horo,
about 25 miles, and thoy raid that
they did not know what their com-
panions would think of their absence

Hon. Judgo J. R. Noll camo out
last Sunday and spent tho day at tho
Sunnyslde.

I am not able to report much that
transpired hero since Saturday morn-
ing, as I was away from homo until
Sunday afternoon, when I returned
from my trip to Dudley. I brought
with mo Mesdames Jesse Spencor nnd
Elmer Spencer, who both wont to
Medford Monday morning. When I
reached homo I found th:.t my wife
had returned homo on tho day beforo
and reports that sho had ono ot tho
most cnjoyablo visits ot her life.
Whilo sho was gone sho visited all of
tho Spencers, flvo families, Mrs. Reed
Mrs. Owena, Mrs. Bruce, eta, be
sides several families In Butto Falls
and this side of there. When I reach-
ed home I found two autos and a
number of rigs there, and It looked
llko the house was full, but I did not
get their names as they started be-

foro I got my team put away, but
later another auto camo and a hack
load consisting of Joseph Welko and
wlfo Misses Alma Welke, Clara Wel-
ko, Sydney Welke, Navey Stan, Mrs.
Stan, Otto Stan, Lumple Stan, Flor-
ence Phumbly and Mrs. Will Reed,
all of Grants Pass. They had start-
ed for the Butto creek country be-

yond Butto Falls for an outing and
Mr. Wolke, who Is a hardware mer-

chant ot Grants Pass, while on his
way, near Gold Hill collided with
a telegraph pole and broke his auto
considerably, and getting another
machine, in making the turn around
the corner near tho old Erwin Pruett
placo on the Eaglo Point and Med-

ford road he broke ono wheel and an
axlo and threw tho whole family out,
but fortunately no one wa3 hurt, ex-

cept Mrs. Welke, who had her elbow
skinned a little. After the last break-
down he hired a team to bring them
to tho Sunnyslde, whero thoy found
dinner already prepared for them, as
they had phoned ahead. Hero bo hir-

ed Henry Daley to tako them on to
Butto Falls in his auto and I have
not heard tho result, but Mr. Wolke
said that he had started out wrong
from homo.

-

KANE'S CREEK

-

Mr. Lewis has purchased a new
piano from Ellers Piano House of

Portland, Or.

Fred Stn.ubo of Willow Springs
was over this way Saturday dispos-
ing of somo flno Bartlett pears.

Messrs. Halo Lewis and Norrls left
Friday morning for upper Foots creek
on a hunting expedition.

Mrs. E. Hhoten and daughter were
transacting business In Gold Hill last
Saturday.

Elmer Higinbotham 1b having some
carpentering done In tho line of build-
ing and fencing, which will add to
tho apeparanco ot tho place.

Mrs. John Blown spent Sunday as
tho guest of hor daughter, Mrs. Pearl
Bean,

Mr. and Mrs. Householder spent
last Sunday on Sardine creek visit-

ing their daughtor nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dusonberry.

Mrs. Brloy spont Sunday very
pleasantly tho guest of Mrs. Levis.

James Taylor of Tolo transacted
business hero last Sunday.

IN NEW YORK SOCIETV

Itcautlful Women Who Havo Luxu-

riant Hair.
In gay Now York, whero womon

got tholr Ideas from thoir foreign sla-tor- s,

tho hf.lr tonic called Parisian
Sago Is In great demand.

PnrJsIan Saco is tho discovery of a
woll knowit scientist, nnd ho claims
most emphatically that 1 ia tho only
hair preparation that will kill tho por- -

Blstaut dandruff germs.
Charles Strang guaran'eea Parisian

Sago to euro dandruff in two weeks,
to stop falllnc hair; to mtko dull,
llfolcss and colo-le- ss hair boautlful
nnd luxuriant; to euro all Hobing dis
eases of tho scalp, or moaey back.

Tho prlco is only 50 cents a larga
bottle. Olroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.
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Notes from Rogue River Valley
-- -.

Central Point Items
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Joffors liao

sold their home on Pine nnd Fourth
strcots, to Mr. John Brown thu con-

sideration borne $L7Q0. Mr. Joffors
is talking some of moving to Lon-

don, to which placo he Hindu a trip
of inspection last Saturday.

Whilo tho Anplepate valley is .1

part of Josephine county its people
nro in reality patrons of Jackson
count merchants nnd it is only fair
that our papers should give thorn
credit for their commendable outer-pris- e.

Whilo thus pcoplo arc ly

away from railway accoin-nni- ts

be hauled in by team, thoy are
nevertheless going; forward in the
matter of improvements which
would do credit to this favored por-

tion of Itoeue Kivor valley with all
its facilities. Enterprise in the to

couuttry is conspicuously
noticeable on the farm of Mr. Thom
as Harriott, who has built a twin
across Applcprato creek, developed
water power nud installed a larse
centrifugal pump, which hoists the
water to the lush tablo lands whore
a reservoir has been constructed and
from which tho water is carried in
Intteral ditches to his fine alfalfa
lands, ho having at present t about
03 acres well under irrigation nud
upon which he is growing a bumper
hay crrop.

Tho people of Applegnte are also
to tho front in an educational way.
Not being near a brick yard or saw
mill from which to get material for
their new school house, the citizens
conceived the idea of manufactur-
ing their own mnterinl and are now
busy with a home brick yard whore
tbev are hand making and burning

- - -

brick for a naw $8000 school houso.
Wj tip over hots to tho enterprising
citizens of Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawk, who

recently mndo an automobile trip to
tho Applegnto couuttry, report much
enterprise among tho people of that
section. Tho rond so fur ns it runs
in Jackson county is good, but in
Josephine it is something fierce.

Tho committee workers of tho Y.
in thcirM. C. A. enjoyed a fine dinner
given in honor by tho citizens, Mon-
day noon.

William Mnyfield and a parly of
friends enjoyed an automobile ndo
Sunday to the Iioguo river, whore
thoy attempted to fish, tho party
lauded one large steeluend and a
salmon, so the story goes, we did not
seo tho fish.

Ileal estate sales live getting more
numorous and dealers believe tho
lull is over ami that activity is once
mora on the ttopis.

Good Word For Mulkey
Woodburn Independent (Hop.): II.

F. Mulkey, who has declared his
candidacy for congressman from this
district, is district attorney of Jack-
son county, otto of the finest orators,
ablest and cleanest men in the state,
aud against tho assembly. Ho hns
many Incnds aim well-wishe- rs in
tins section, no wouiu iniiKo uio
people of this section an ideal rep-

resentative in congress.

In writing an ad about that furn-
ished room you havo to rent say, in

a convincing way, just what you'd
say if someone asked you to tell him
what it wns like, "and all about it."

'T"''TW'''"'T'T''"" " " "" - T T "" "

MakegEvery Dollar Worth
mzamt

More Than a Dollar!
Au educated ad reader will never be poor.

To "know advertising" is to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOING WOMEN
t

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer-

cial. Specially organized Department of Music and Art.

SEND N)R CATALOGUE

Address SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Academy,

Medford, Oregon.

- - .
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Harry Keniuei of West Talout, waH

In Medford laid Saturday.
V. A. Duulny of Talent wan In

Phoenix last Sunday,
Knuuott lUnvson of vscouor creek

was in Talent Sunday morning.
Born In Talent, August 11, to tho

wlfo ot Mr, O. A. (lurdnor, a daught-
er.

II. II. Helms and family of Talent,
havo gouo to Huckolborry mount-
ain after deer.

MIhu Clam Allen, spoilt Saturday
oaveuiug in l'hoentx nmoug frlomlu.

William Hummoll and family o(
the Westorlum orchardu was In Med-

ford Sntu-d'.- y evening taking In tho
theatre.

Mrs. Chnrlos Cotholt was In Med-

ford Saturday uvuiilng, visiting
friends, nud enjoying tho sights,

Mr. nnd Mm. Jim, Mnyfield of
Kdon vnlley woro in Medford Sat-
urday,

Frank Oatman of Talent and IiIh

brother K. II, Oatman of Medford
started Moiuh.y for Uorjuo rlvor nnd
over onto t' o Umpiiun divide.

Mrs. V. A. Dunloy hna boon spend-
ing a fow di.ys with her mo'l'or, Mrs.
C. S. Sarucnt of Phoenix, wIioho
health Is very poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Kurry camo in
from the lalu of tho Woods last
Saturday.

John Graffls of North Phoonlx wns
In tho city of Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Caro woro In

Medford Saturday looklnc at somo
proporty with a view to buying,

Mrs. W. O. Knighton of Englo
Point was over In Eden Vnlloy vlHlt
Ing hor niece, Mrs. James Mayflohl,
last Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Helmlc and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lilllo Gllibfl, returned to
Ashland Sunday, aftor a wook'a visit
In North Talent with Miss Clara Al-

len.
C. Carey lies cut 13 tons ot alfalfa

hay from two acres of ground thin
season, and there will ho a fourth
cutting yot. How Is that for yield?
And hn says his place Isn't for onio,
either.

Thero has boon a good crop of lato
peaches around Tnlont. There-- nro
about 2G0 boxes sent every evening
by express to Portland, hcsldos other fl
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please tlio (Jomc

Towns
Eden Precinct Items
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Aud tho pear ylold hmi

lit'cn au exceptionally goad ono.
George Cliiuullor and family of

Medford spent tiiHt Sunday at Mr.
Olinndlor'n father's homo In North
Talout, whero they met old acqualu-tauco- H

from Coqitlllo City,
W, I). Pcckhatii watt In Medford on

IhihIuohh last Saturday. Mr. Peck-ha- m

Ih tho architect on tho flno new
bungalow for Joo Under In North
Talent, which hi rap-
idly.

A movol u on foot to connect Tnl-

ont nud Pliuoulx aud North Talent
by telephone by private llm. If the
FarmerH Hues In Talent fall to innko
connection. Ah thero nro Hovorul
who do a good dual ot buuluoim with
tho Talout moti.

Mr. and Mrn. Charles Lyons woro
guests at tho homo of Mr. nud Mrs.
S. C. McClnln ot North Talent last
Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A, P. Tnlont, Mr. and
Mm. Charles Talent nud children

enmo out from Mod ford In their big
touring car and itnont tho day at tho
ploaxaut homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C.

McCliiln.

PItOIILKM HOIiVKD.

Are tho mocqultoB an bid this yoar
as tho people back from tliolr vacation
reyT

Not canopies on nil mitnmo? roaort
beilH, nomeono reported.

At nny rnto you would all do well
to provide i gainst tho Itch .ml poison
with somo cooling nntlsoptic

If you wnnt an antiseptic that
soothes and coolu tho Hkln while In-

stantly destroying tho poloon of tho
mosquito blto, then got D, D. D. n.

Wo can jjlvo you a compact, nont
packngo to havo handy for 35 cents.

Medford Phttrmncy, nonr tho post-offic-e.

PORTLAND. OKCOON
A Hplrnitl.l IVr1lti n.1 jr lor

IIImIiHi hoot ftnilPnm
currc.at work. irr ntr cr 14 Uu-t- it j 1 it ami r II
irnr..

tH IiimiI... iiinrlil. 13. IIIIO. I'atlf4f. I lr.:.: ......;....i i t.u... - t u
coLuxnu I xivr i it, I'oNfMxu, Ukkoox.
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and bo convinced.

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR,

In charge of the Benedictine Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens September Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

"Write for catalogue.

Crater Lake Route
LOCOMOBILES

The cars of tho Crater Lake Company will leave
Dlotel Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. in.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Managor.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

Try Our Home
Try our home made Meat Pies, Potato Salad Dressing,

Everything first-clas- s. lunches are serve
public.

.Hhlpinuutu.

progressing

MOSQUITO

l!itinlfirrturalriVilliffn.

Broad. Light

42 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

-
-- - -

t

Fine Printing
Wo iiiukn it Hpi'clully of flno

printing, carry Uio imooHwiry
took lo (iniiblo tin to fill ill

ordom promptly, and guaran-
tee HlitiHfltOtioll.

HoHt equipped job officii III

Oregon south of Portland;
Host expert prltilot'H.

Hoforo Hoiiding your ordorn
out of town, dull nud figure
with uh if wo oiiu nerve you
for the Niiino price tM mi out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntronizo honm industry.

Medford
PrintingCo. f

- -
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IT'S EASY TO SEE,

if your eyos are looking through my
gliiKHOH. Thcru is iih great a dif-foroii- eo

in oyu gliiHHcn us thoru in

between daylight and darkiioHH.

YOU SEE WELL

THROUGH GLASSES I SELL

hooaiiHO thoy'ro properly fitted to
each individual ciiho, ami hocaiiMu tho
gliiRKOH thciiiHolvcii are of best uiitku.
lluy here of

OR. RICKERT.

OVKU KKNTNKR'S.

Aid, KINDS OK DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Kir and Pine. Huy your
winter supply now; rciiHonublo
price.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
If) Almoiit ht,, or Room 111, J. C.

Hunk hldg.
Phono Main 4751. C. T. Mori, Prop.

JusT:

Published
iMiuing MapH of Southwest-

ern Oregon and NorthwcHlurn
California, nhowing the forest
roHorvoH, Htirvoyod nud uiiHiir-voye- d

land. Sold by

W.P. Wright
flruntH I'iihh, Or.

Price of Wnll MnpH, f- -;

Poolcoi Maps, .fl.flO.

Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how loiiff It linn heen pray
or faded. HroinoU-- a luxiirlaiitfrrowth
of healthy hair. Htopti Itti falling out,
nml positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair noft and Klotmy.

Will not Boil Hkln or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. In not a dye.
$1 and COc. bottles, at drunnlHta.tynialltlnr6()c.Hii)il2c.orlratnik"TlieCara
i( the llnlr ami Hkln." I'lilln Hay Hihv. Co..
NewarU,N.JIJ,H.A.,unilTorontolOiit.,Cftnoda
Hay'N Lily White Cream bcauinira
Uio aim plox luu, iruvrnt nrlnkliyi, sunburn, fln
I Ion, iilniplra, lilncklicailii, NulKniany orurltty.
S&LM;.I)rutfAI)vi)t.iiturciiiuuillucJurHaiiilotuUi.

For Biilo nt Loon II, ITnskinH.

Cooking
Pies, Cakes and
also. Wo try to

r

Medford Bakery and Delicatessen


